B R E A K FA ST

THE TABLE

deviled eggs | tobiko caviar truffle oil
selection of exotic fresh fruit
fresh baked pastries with selection of jams
THE EGG

two eggs | choice of applewood smoked bacon, chicken apple sausage, pork sausage
seafood scramble | blue crab, tiger shrimp, smoked salmon spread, lemon hollandaise
vegetable frittata| asparagus, baby spinach, shallots, boursin cheese
shortrib omelette | tomato coulis, carmalized onion, smoked gouda
egg white scramble | baby spinach, heirloom cherry tomato, yellow squash
eggs benedict | lemon hollandaise, heirloom tomato, black forest ham, smoked paprika
breakfast quiche | chef daily baked (limited supply available)
THE DOUGH

parfait french toast | vanilla bean yogurt, wild berry coulis, vermont maple syrup, toasted granola
banana oat pancakes | vermont maple syrup, chantilly cream
THE REST

avocado toast | poached eggs, pickled cherries, black garlic dust, quinoa popcorn
huevos rancheros | black bean, puffy tortilla, chorizo, roasted peppers, crema, guacamole and pico
steak & eggs | skirt steak, chimichurri, two eggs your way, potato hash
egg sandwich | avocado mash, heirloom tomato, smoked gouda, multigrain, society sauce

SIDES

THE OVEN

crispy bacon

croissant

choice of sausage : pork, turkey, chicken apple

muffin

exotic fruit, daily selection

bagel

side salad

toast

oatmeal & maple

chocolate croissant

B R E A K FA ST

THE JUICER

hey there | raspberry, banana, apple
lift me up | strawberry, kiwi, apple
stress be gone | apple, mint, ginger
energizer bunny | avocado, lemon, apple
blood builder | beet, apple, celery, carrot,
ginger
waterfall | cucumber, parsley, spinach, apple
lean and green | cucumber, kale, broccoli,
spinach, lemon
guildify | turmeric, ginger, pepper, pineapple,
apple
muscle milk | banana, coconut water,
cinnamon, almond milk, flax seed
THE BAR

mimosa | fresh orange juice prosecco
bellini | peach nectar, prosecco
bloody mary | string cheese, sausage link,
house pickles
kir royal | chambord, prosecco

